
Live-Blogging Precinct 18
by    Genie Gratto  

On January 2 and 3, I live-blogged my first experience with the Iowa
Caucuses via Twitter. Here’s how it all went down…

January 2

6:23 p.m.: 24 hours before the caucus, and I'm getting serious. Right now?
Making my list of top 5 issues and, of the candidates, who rates.

6:50 p.m.: A ha...as it turns out, Cleveland Magazine did quote me in an
article about Kucinich.    http://tinyurl.com/337zzc  

9:03 p.m.: Alright...after much consideration, I've decided. I'm caucusing
for Kucinich, then will switch to another candidate at the approp. time.

January 3

2:51 p.m.: Seems oddly appropriate that I passed a truck towing a
"Presidential" model RV on the way into Johnson County.

4:39 p.m.: Sun's setting on caucus day...in two hours, I'll be signing in...

6:15 p.m.: Am tromping through the snow to the caucus. Oh, Iowa and
your penchant for wintry voting activities...

6:33 p.m.: In the Caucusing gym. Have signed in as "uncommitted." This
place is packed!

6:38 p.m.: A caucus worker called my friend Betsy "an anomaly" because
she's here to observe.

6:40 p.m.: The word is they're starting in 3 mins. Overheard: "I don't care
who the nominee is as long as it's someone from this party."

6:45 p.m.: "Grassroots democracy, great entertainment" says the caucus
chair. Many folks raised hands as first-timers.

6:49 p.m.: Cnty party rep just thanked her Mom, an IA voter for 82 yrs.
Also, still 50 peeps outside. Don't know where they'll stand in packed
gym...
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6:53 p.m.: They're hitting us up for money. Free-will offering?

6:59 p.m.: "We have a ways to go and there are bound to be some glitches,
but we'll get through." Temporary chair just got voice-voted to
permachair.

7:00 p.m.: We have to count everyone in the room. "Otherwise the caucus
math won't work."

7:11 p.m.: Official count: 719, breaking the prior record of 540 for this
precinct.

7:15 p.m.: Chair didn't name Richardson or Gravel in the first pass, pissing
off those guys' supporters. I'm off to room 117 w/the Kucinich folks.

7:19 p.m.: Uh oh -- room of Kucinich folks has a lot of people. I might end
up committed to DennyK by default!

7:22 p.m.: Kucinich folks are hitting the undecideds (right next door --
convenient!) hard to try to end up w/viability.

7:28 p.m.: Kucinich peeps didn't get an official count before sending
people off to persuade the undecideds. This might hurt him.

7:30 p.m.: I'm #37 in the Kucinich count...for now. They definitely lost
people in the chaos.

7:38 p.m.: The debate here is whether or not for us to all throw in the K-
towel and all be uncommitted. Um, I'm a commitment-type girl, folks.
Sorry.

7:47 p.m.: The group is still bandying about this uncommitted business --
I just called bs on this. And...I was right. We can't do that until rnd 2.

7:50 p.m.: Caucus Police are herding us back into gym for realignment. A
Kucinich supporter just got super-condescending with me. Nastiness!

7:55 p.m.: Hillary currently not viable in my precinct. Neither is Gravel,
with 1. Here goes Round 2.

8:00 p.m.: There's now a fight in the Kucinich room -- "Do you have
morals? Do you believe in healthcare?" Passions rising on a cold evening!
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8:03 p.m.: Now there's impassioned speechifying toward Richardson. Um,
what? The Kucinich camp makes a splintering sound...

8:11 p.m.: Time to switch to Edwards. Have a guy acquiring a ticket for
me.

8:13 p.m.: Obama is dominating in this room, Hillary still teetering on the
edge of viability. The uncommitted people all gave up, I think.

8:14 p.m.: And now the word is the Hillary folks will throw to Edwards if
they're not viable.

8:18 p.m.: Hillary people are yelling "6 more votes" and now "5 more
votes." Edwards people are yelling "Booooo." I am tweeting.

8:24 p.m.: Hillary just got viability. Edwards people are getting forced into
counting lines. We are all getting squished.

8:27 p.m.: I just got counted for Edwards officially.

8:30 p.m.: Count: Hillary 2 delegates, Edwards 4, Obama 5. I'm staying for
the resolutions part.

8:35 p.m.: Am now up witnessing the precinct chair call in the results. This
is pretty cool.

8:44 p.m.: I just got put on the list to be a county delegate for Edwards. I
managed to just get, um, more involved than I planned.

8:45 p.m.: I just ate a gingerbread cookie iced like Obama's logo. Tasty!

9:01 p.m.: I am, definitely, a Johnson County delegate for Edwards. March
15 is the convention.


